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THE ARGUS.
PmfcUahed Dally and Weekly at lSSt Second

Avenue, Rock Island. Ill

J. W. POTTER, Publisher.

Taautw Dally, BOe per month; Weekly, $3.00
er annum; in advance, $1 60.
All communications of a critical or argumenta-

tive ehaiacter. political or religions. must have
real name attached for publication. No such
articles will he printed over fictitious signatures.
Anonymous communications not noticed.

Correspondence solicited from every township
Rock Island count v.

Friday, August 19, 1893.

DElHUlKA I IC XATIOXAIiTIOKKT.
For President GKOVER CLEVKLAN
ITorVice President ADLA1 E. STEVENSON

STATS.
For Governor JOHN P ALTGELD
For Congressman at large JOHN V BLACK
For Congressman at large..ANDREW J HUNT6.R
For Lieutenant Gov rnor JOSEPH B GILL
For Secretary of State wM 11 H1MUCHSEN
For Auditor DAVID GOKB
For Treasurer RCFUS N RAMSEY
For Aitoncy General M T M ALONKY
For Elector, 11th Dist ... J. II. HANLEY

Ifl'JIOCKATIC nUKF.MhlO.AL
CO.WKXTIOX.

The Democratic voters in the several counties
comprising the eleventh Congressional District
are requested to and delegates to a Congress-
ional contention to be held st Monmontb, 111 nois,

THl'KSl'AY, SEPT. 1, 18112.

t 10:80 o'clock, a. m. for the purpose of nominat-
ing a candidate for congress, a member of tbe
board of equalization, and to transact such other
business as may be presented for tbe considera-
tion of tbe convention The several counties in
the congressional district will be entitled to a
representation on the basis cf one delegate for

very 800 votes and one for a frac Ion of 100 votes
or over, cat for Edward S. Wilson, for stale
treasurer in 1890, as follows:

Counties. Votes 1S90 No. DeL
Rock Island 4,91
Mercer S.M.8 10
Henderson 984 5
Warren , 11
Hancock 4.005 80
McDoEOUgh 8,258 16
Schuyler l,9s4 10

Total 98
By order of Democratic Congressional commi-

ttee of the Eleventh Congressional district of Illi-
nois. . . PoTTEH, C'h'm.

H. C. Cook, Sec'y.
Monmouth, III., July , 18W.

Democratic County Convention.
The Democrats of Rock Island county are here-

by requited to send delegates to a convention to
be held at tbe court house in the city of Rock
Island Wednesday, August &l, 1893. at 11 d'cloca
a, m .for the purpose of nominating caididntes
for tbe offices of state's attornev, circuit clerk,
coroner and surveyor, and selecting delegates to
the congressional convention to be held at Mon-
mouth, Sept. 1, and also to the senatorial conven-
tion. 1 he basis of representation at said county
convention will be one delegate lor each town-
ship and upon the vote for Cleveland and 1 hur-ma- n

in 1888 apportiored among tbe different
townships, precincts and wards in the ratio of one
delegate to every AO voters, and one delegate for
every n ajor part thereof, and according to which
the following mill be the representation:
Cordova 8 Canoe Creek 3
iiau.pton, 1st precinct 3 Toe... 8

tnd S Zunia S
" 8rd " 9 Port Byron 1

Black Hawk 4 Coal Valley 8
Bowling 9 Andalusia 9
Buffalo Prairie 4 Moli ie 4
Drury.
&onth hock Island...
R. Island 1st Ward.." 2nd " ..

rd ..
4th " ..
Mh " ..

th " .
i 7th " ..

Rural .

8 Woliue lBt Ward 8
8 " Snd 8
4 " 8rd " 4
5 4th " .... 8
6 5th " .... 8
5 " 6th " .... 4
6 " 7th " 8
4 Edglnet'n-l- st Prec't 2
8 " 2nd " 9

Total 108
The caucuses in the several townships will be

held at 4 p. m.. and in Molire and Rock Island at
8:00 p. m. on Monday, Augutt 2d, 1X92.

T. S. StLVis, Chairman.
Wm. McEsirt, Secretary.

City CmcnKex.
Pursuant to a call of the county central commi-

ttee, the democratic votets of lhe city of Rock Isl-
and fire requested to meet in the different wards
of the city at b p. m., Monday. Aug. 22, to select
delegates to attend the connty convention to be
held at the conrt house on the 84th tnst. Each
ward is entitled to representation as follows:
First ward 4 uelegatcs.
Second ward 5
Third ward 6 "
Fourth ward. 5 "
Fifth ward 6
Sixth ward 4 "
Seventh ward 3 "

The voters assembled at each caucus arc also
requested to organize a democratic ward club,
whoc membership should include every demo-
crat in the wai d.

FENRYL WHEELAN,
Chairman Committee.

Democratic Senatorial Convention.
The conn: iea of Rock aaland and Henry, com-p- ri

irg the Twenty-fir- st senatorial district, are
requested to send delegates to a convention to be
held a: the conrt honsj in tbe city of Rock Isl-
and, Ills ,

ON TUESDAY, SEPT. , 1892,

at 2:30 p. m., for tbe purpose of nominating a
candidate for representative, appointing a sena-
torial committee and transacting such other busi-
ness as may prntierly come before the convention.

The bads of representation will be one dele-pa- te

for every s!00 votes or f action thereof of 100
or over of votes cart for democratic presidential
electors in 1M8-"- , as follows:
Rock Island county... 3,644 votes 18 delegates .
lieniy county 8.J63 IS

L. C Blandi.no,
M. J. McEnibt,
L. K. Dhhici.

Rock Island, ilia., Ang. 18, 18i.

6t. Louis Republic: While Illi-

nois republicans are explaining
they should explain bow il hap-

pens that in ODly nice years of republi-
can policy McKinlev mortgages were
filed in Illinois aggregating a sum nearly
three times s great as the assessed value
in 1892 of all the real estate, improved
and unimproved, in the state. How is
this accounted for under tbe "Home
Market" theory T

Quinct Herald: In case the election
of president and vice president should
be thrown into tbe bouse it is a mistake
to suppose that Cleveland and Reid
would be selected. I'he bouse, of
course, would select Cleveland, but the
republican senate would be debarred
from choosing Reid on account of tbe
constitutional provision which prohibits
both tbe president and rice president
coming from the same state. The sen-

ate would nave to cbooBe between Stev-

enson. Field and Cranfill It is quite
possible, though, that tbe republicans
w uid still endeayor to defeat Steven-so- n.

and would unite their forces on
Field, the people's pirtv nominee. On
tbe whole the democrats bad better make
sure of things by ge'ling a clear majority
in tbe electoral college--.

llarve-- t Kxrnrslonii.
Aug. 80 and 8ep'. 27 the C , R. I. &

P will st.l round trip t:cets to a num-

ber cf poiu's in tbe ooribwest and south-
west, at a rate of one fare for tbe
round trip. F- - r call on

fiXUUER, licKei Agent.

'Why, man, he doth bestride the world like a Colossus." Shakespeare.

The Situation In Illinois).
Illinois, says the New York World,

was a democratic state from tbe time of
its admission to the union in 1818 until
1860.

Even in the "land-slide- " of 1840 it re-

mained true. William Henry Harrison
carried the country by a popular majority
of 139.250 and the electoral college by to
174. But Illinois gave her electoral vote
Tan Buren by a popular majority of
1,790.

It was not till 1860. when the ferment
of civil war was beginning and Abra-

ham Lincoln was the republican candi-

date, that the state turned against the
democracy.

It became republican upon the slav-

ery question and for 30 years remained
republican upon issues that play no
part in present rolitics rxcept as tra-

ditional prejudices of ever-weakeni- ng

force.
In 1864 Illinois gave Lincoln a major-

ity of 30.675. In 1868 Gen. Grant
swelled this to 51,160. In 1872. the
year of the Greeley fiasco, the state gave
its heaviest republican nrnj )rity of 66,-88- 4.

Since that time the republicans have
carried the state in presidential years is
follows:

Majority 2,308
JSK0 Plurality.... 40.7IH. Majority 14.915
1884 Plurality. ...M4 827. Majority 1.972
18st Plurality. ...,15. Minority 6.C0S

Thus, at the latest presidential elec-

tion, although the republicans won the
electoral vote, their long sustained ma-

jority was changed to a minority of 0.

In 1890 economic questions, well un-

derstood, were dominant for the first
time in 30 years, and the state went
democratic for the first time in that
period.

It is significant, too. that thn demo-

cratic pluralities in that year were the
heaviest wbere the economic question
was most directly and exclusively in-

volved. Tbe democrats won one major-
ity and a plurality of four in tbe lower
house of tbe l?gislature. They carried
tbe state ticket by 9,848, and on the to-

tal congressional vote which turned ex-

clusively upon tariff reform they had a
plurality of 29.821, and elected 14 out of
20 congressmen.

These are facts of history. They indi-

cate clearly that Illinois this year is a
hopefully debateable state. They point
plainly to the democratic duty of con-

testing it with all possible determination
and persistence.

The issue of 1892 is the issue of 1890.
It is better understood now than it was
then. Tbe campaign of education has
gone on steadily. Tbe convictions
which made Illinois democratic two
years ago have been broadened and
strengthened. An intelligent people
have thought and observed. Their most
vital interests are concerned in success
One Illinois democrat is a senator of the
United States, another is the party's can-

didate for vice president.
Tbe 24 electoral votes of Illinois

should be fought for and won.
The next president must be a

Twenty Years Experience
CD. Fredricks, tbe well known pho-

tographer, 770 Broadway, New Tcrk,
says:

"I have been using Allcock's Porous
Plasters for 20 years, and found them
one of the best of family medicines.
Briefly summing up my experience, I say
that when placed on the small of tbe
back Allcck'a Plasters fill the body with
nervous energy, and thus cure fatigue,
brain exhaustion, debility and kidney
difficulties. For women and children I
have found tbem invaluable. They
never irritate tbe skin or cause tbe
slightest pain, but cure sore throat,
coughs, colds, pains in side, back or
chest, ind;ge6tion and bowel coir plaints."

Bradfleld'a Female Regmlattor
has wou, on merit alone, a widespread
and enduring teputatlon. It is a com-

bination of vegetable agents, the result
of tbe experionce of one who made tbe
diseases of women a life-Jon- g etndy.
Taken according to directions the organs
awake to new life and energy, leaving
tbe woman free from pain at ttiese per-

iods. Soldby Uartr & Bahnsen.

Safe, Sure and Speedy.
No external remedy ever yet devised

has so fully and unquestionably met
these three prime conditions so success-
fully as Allcocfc's Porous Plasters. They
are safe because they contain no dele- -
terious drugs and are manufactured
upon scientific principles of medicine.
They are sure because nothing goes into
them except ingredients which are ex-

actly adapted to the purposes for which
the plaster is required. They are speedy
in their action because their medicinal
qualities go right to their work of re-

lieving pain and restoring the natural
and healthy performance of the func-
tions of muscles, nerves and skin. Do
not be deceived by misrepresentations.
Ask for Allcock's. and let no solicitation
or explanation induce youto accept a
substitute.

Newspapers Endorse.
"Educators are certainly the greatest

benefactors of the race, and after reading
Dr. Franklin Miles' popular works, can-
not help declaring him to be among the
most entertaining and educating authors."

New York Daily. He is not a stran-
ger to our readers, as bis advertisements
appear in our columns in every issue, cal-

ling attention to the fact tbat his elegant
work on nervous and heart diseases is
disribtuted free by our enterprising drug-
gists, Hartz & Bahnsen. Trial bottles of
Dr. Miles Ner?ine are given a way, also
book of testimonials showing that it is
unequalled for nervous prostration, head-
ache, poor memory, dizziness, sleepless-
ness, neuralgia, hysteria, tits, epilepsy.

Somebody Sets a Trap for Every
Strea of Good Luck.

Krause's German Oil. of much repute in
Germany, where it baa been in use for
many years, is the property of Norman
Lichty in the United States. Eavious
competitors without any brains or enter-
prise of their own. have set a trap for
the public, and are offering v;le and
worthless imitations, under a similar
name and of a similar style. Tbe public
are cautioned against buying this medi-
cine unless the label plainly reads,
Krause's German Oil. Be sure you get
the genuine, and don't get taken in by
counterfeit. For sale by Hartz & Bahn-
sen.

Strong? Witnesses.
Among tbe thousands of testimonials

of cures by Dr. Miles' New Beart Cure,
is that of Nathan Allisons, a well-know- n

citizen of Glen Rock. Pa. , who for years
had shortness of breath, sleeplessness,
pain in left side, shoulders, smothering
spells, etc.; one bottle of Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure and one box of Nerve and
Liver Pills, cured h m. Peter Jaquet,
Salem, N J., is another witnt ss. who for
twenty years suffered with heart disease,
was pronounced incurable by physicians,
death st a-- ed him in tbe face, could not
lie down for fear of smothering to death.
Immediately after using tbe New Cure
he felt better and could lie down and
sleep all night, and is now a well man.
The New Cure is sold, also free book, by
Hartz & Bahnsen.

Sot Spring's Skin Soap.
Prepares principally iroro tbe evap-

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. Tbe
healing powers of tbe Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by tbe medical profession all
over tbe country. Tbe manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, tbey have
given a wonderful opportunitv for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe tbat their patrons wiil be well re-
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale

gents.
MUei' Nerve and Liver Pills.

Act on a new principle regulating the
liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-

equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn-sen'- s.

How Unpleasant
it is to see beautiful child's face disfigured
with vile humors, bursting through the
skin in pimples, blotches and sores, and
sadder still, when the young and innocent
are laughed at and twitted in all such
cases. Parents should give them tbat
good and pure remedy. Sulphur Bitters,
which will search and drive out of the
blood every particle of humor. Health
Gazette.

Surprise to All.
After using '"Mother's Frien1" two

mouths I was so speedily and easily re-

lieved that it was a surprise o those at-

tending me. "Mother's Friend" un-

doubtedly lessens the pains, shortens the
lime and restores the mother speedily to
health. Will recommend it to all ex-

pectant and mothers, advise tbem to use
it. Mrs. J A It , Muncie, Ind. Sold
by Hartz & Bahnsen.

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
Pi'.e.S
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61 Headache and relieve all tho troubles fncfr
Aent to a biUoua Btata of tho ayBtcm, such sJt
Pizziness, Kausec, Drowsiness. Distress after
eating. Pain In the BiJo, io. Whilo thoir mouj
renwikaMe success has beta shown in curios

Tlcaaache. yot Carter's Uttlo lAvor Pflla aid
equally valuablo in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thisannoyinRComplainr, whilo theyalea
correct alldisorJcrsofthostoniacUtiiuulato tho
liver anl rcBUlato tho bowels. Evan if they onljf

IAcli e ther tronld bo almost rricoloes to ihoso rrT. 3
Buffer from thi-- j distressing complaint;

those
Vfhocncotry them will find fhcEolittlo pills vain-f.b- le

In sonianv wars that they will not ho wi'
Jicg to do without them. But after allsickheac

fls the bane of so many lives thn t hero la whnra
tvemalioour great boast. Ourpillacuroitwtula
Cthnrs io not.

Carter's Liver Pills are very ftviiH and
very easy to toko. One or two pilla maitoa doso.
Thi-- are st rictly vet;etablo and do no. pripo or
purpr. but by their gentle action pivwo all who
Ufiothem. lnvial3at25ceiito; live for $1. Suiil
ty druggists everywhere, or seat by uuOL

CARTER KEOICINE CO.. New York.
SMALL Fill. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRiCF

JAPANESE

CUREA new and complete Treatment, coniptin of
Snpnof itories. Ointment in t'api-u- l s, also in box
and pills; a l osit ve cure forexternal. internal,
blimi or bleedlne itchini;, chronic, rccet.t or he-
reditary piles, Veniale Weakness and many other
diseases; it is always a great benefit to the gen-
eral realth; the flrst discovery of a medical cure
rendering an operation with the knife nnm cess-a- ry

hereafter: thi remcdv has dever been known
to faii ; Jl per box. 6 for f5; sent by mail, why
snflfer from this terrible ie when a written
gnar.mtee is positively civen with 6 bottles t- - re-
fund tbe money if r ot cured; send stamp for free
sample; guarantee iesued by our t genu

JAPANESE I.IWR PFLLKTS
Acts like roauic on thn stomach, liver and bowels,
dispels dyspepsia, billonsnes-- , tvver, co d, ner-
vous disorders, sleeplessness, loss of api etite, re
stores the complexion; perfect digestion toilows
their nse ; positive cure for S1-- k Headache and
constipation: small, mild, easy to take; la rue
vials of SO pills 25 cents. Hartz & Bahnsen, tole
agents, Kock Island, Ills.
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m0 Two.
AU children enjoy a drink of

Hires? Root Beer.
6o doea every other member of the family.

A 25 cent package makes & gallons of this dellciooa
drink. Don't he deceived if a dealer, for the sake
of larger profit, tells you some other kind ls
"Just as good" 'tis false. Mo Imitation la aa good'
as the genuine Iiius. 1

INGKOW1XO
PERMANENTLY

PEDAL -
CURED.

Will do it, cr you GET YOUR MONEY BACK.
"Costs you $1 but it's worth 25." Ask vour
Shoe Dealer for it, or send $1 to the PEDAL-EW- E

CO.. Columbus. 0-- who will send II Postpaid.

(

A woman may sev,and a voman may spin,
A I - ..lJ. . -- li

ButLwIiei. vTA.up comes into kr fcouse
Then vanish all troubles avay.

M

S-3QAP-- IIS

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE LitA DING- -

erchant Tailor,
Has Just received a large irrclce of the latest Imported and Domestic Spring and Summer
Suitings, which be is selling at f25.00 and np Bis line of overcoatings cannot be excelled
west of Chicbfo. A very fine line of pants, which he Is selling at 16 00 and nr. Call early
and make onr selection while the stock Is complete.

Stab Block, Opposite Harper UotreE.

OLD GUARD HAND-MAD- E

SOURMASH WHISKY

AT

Only S2.50 Per Cation

Market Square.

J. T. DIXON
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

170 Second Avenu .

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor etnd Sviilder,
1131 and 1133 Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.

Plans and specifications furnished on all classes of work ; also agent o 1 Ciller's Patent nstae
Sliding blinds, something new, stylish and desirable.

KOCK IfLAXD, iJ .

THE BELVIDERE,
The Finest SAMPLE ROOM in the Three cities.

Always on hand a te line of Imported and iJomestic Ci-
gars and Liquors. Milwaukee Beer always on draft

WM. D RES SEN.
Two doors west of his old place.

A fine lunch from 9 to 13 every morning. Sandwiches of all kinds always on hand.

D
of the Brady Street

Ail k nds of Cut Flowers on hand.
Green Honses Flower Store

One block north of Central Park, the largest - la. ttH Brndr Street. low:

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. .
and Seventh Avenue,

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,
1803 Second Avenue.

CHAS, ANNA CHER,
Proprietor

constantly

Darenport.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Biailder.

'All kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plana and estimates for all kinds of bnlldlnc
furnished oa application

aicroBK ajc: 4Tfctt vsiKO.

D

Rock Island

fMHHGQD RESTORED Isvff remeiy
with A writtrm narnitn to enre all iiimmh dii.s. such aa Wok Mem.r.Ivor's or Bruin lowr, Henfiaclie. Lnt Manhood. Nlj-'hll- Y.mtf

sioiis. rtervotinnean, L.siinde.i!l .1 ruin utid laof pTer of the tieneratlveOrtians in either fx cai:s i hr exertion, youthful crm . .r rtceivUtltS tf tobaCCO. Obttim or Mifllllailt Winch .otv-- liR.t InMrn-tt- riniiltlD'tion and Insanity. 1'ut tip c.m- cm .. carry tn ve-- t iHtk.'l. St Vrkaeeny niai".a torso. v:tn every? ..r iiv a ,cH'f'ii tfr ft. tunor reum.' the money. Circular lr.-- . ' r..-, ,vr trP,i ., ( ttlcauo. 111

For Bale in Rock island by Hartz & M Ave 'and 201h Rtreet.

avenport Business College,

Soods.v

Bahnaen.

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
'FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN Davenport.


